PERMISSION FOR ANESTHESIA / SURGERY
I, the undersigned, authorize Pusch Ridge Pet Clinic, PLLC to administer such treatment,
anesthesia and /or surgery as has been agreed upon, and additional procedures as are
considered therapeutically and / or diagnostically necessary. I understand that the doctors
and staff will use all reasonable precaution against injury or escape.
I understand also that there are risks associated with general anesthesia,
ranging from nausea to strokes or even death.
I have the authority to authorize these procedures and agree to hold harmless Pusch Ridge
Pet Clinic and its agents and assigns. I also assume financial responsibility for all charges
incurred for this patient and agree to pay all charges when I pick up my pet.
In addition, please note the following conditions for admission of your pet into the hospital. These help
ensure the safe and efficient treatment of your pet as well as other patients.




All pets must have current vaccinations against common infectious diseases.
Pets with fleas or ticks will be dipped or otherwise treated.
Pusch Ridge Pet Clinic is not staffed 24 hours and personnel are not on the premises overnight.

Pre - Operative Profile
We understand and share your desire that the procedure for your pet is as safe and uneventful as possible.
For the benefit of your pet and your peace of mind, we offer a Pre-Operative Profile as a means of gaining
important information about your pet’s health status prior to surgery. All of the following tests are available
for $62.72
Major Organ Functions
Glucose - screening for diabetes
ALT - liver function
Clotting Time
Alk. Phos. - liver function
Ensures that bleeding
Creatinine - kidney function
disorders such as hemophilia and
BUN - kidney function
tick fever are not present.
Total Protein

Complete Blood Count
Red blood cell count
White blood cell count
Hematocrit
Hemoglobin Level
Differential white cell count
Platelet count

Microchip Pet Identification
The AKC Companion Animal Recovery ID System is in place throughout the U.S. and Canada to
permanently identify pets. An individually coded microchip the size of a grain of rice is implanted under
the skin of the shoulder. Your pet is then registered with the American Kennel Club and allows your pet to
be returned to you if lost instead of adoption or euthanasia. The cost of the implant is 67.07 and a one-time
registration fee with the American Kennel Club is $17.50.
Doppler Blood Pressure Monitoring
Doppler monitoring is also available for pets. This instrument measures the patient’s blood pressure while
under anesthesia in addition to the heart rate. It allows our technicians and doctors to actually hear each pulse
in real time and monitor it’s rate, rhythm, character and strength. This instrumentation is in addition to the
usual monitoring equipment, providing an extra margin of safety for your pet. The fee for Doppler Blood
Pressure Monitoring is only $ 31.07.
Please proceed with:
Pre-operative Profile
AKC Microchip
Doppler B.P. Monitoring
In addition to the agreed upon surgery / anesthesia.

I decline all of the recommended optional
items, but please proceed with the agreed upon surgery / anesthesia.

X_________________________

X_________________________

Date_____________________ Telephone Number for Today_____________________________________

